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’ ta£iyett« coll ego- ■, Easton, 5 FA,-July eo.«me*comont_■ tpterelaes proper of j Lafayettar Cpllogo Wf™,
i ; field this morning. * Tlio celebration;ofthe day

• presented three 'distinct phases": tha -lornuu
■ taorniDg services in the first Preshyrerian

' .Qhurch, the,Aliimnl v dinner in - the, loctur^• room of the Gennan Reformed CUurch,and
the levee" ’add /visitors’

theresidonca ofProf. a^^llGr^n,
. LL.D.fbeatooftlio Pardee

:ptMHnent, Xheday
, thbddlivoQ- or fthe Bacheloif and^JMasters

orations in the FirstPrcsbjiarian Church was
attended br a' large audience.- The fatnons ,

’. GermaniaVrchestla^ried*eexMcbeswirt»
sweet music. -The Roy..W7 C. Cnttell, D. •

President, 'beihg absent m Europe on an
official tour among the Polytechnic scliools on
the Continent, thcEev. Dr. Lyman Colornan,
Latin Professor, presided.

_

lutiouswere presented, and icsul by the
JamesPollocfe;LDrD¥as;follovra.. .

..-*»«ssss@sawws&,
tho highest expression of

gratitude toils to express the thanks due from
the Alumni to the President and those I’ro-
fessore whoi by a devotion oftheir talents ana
nrivate property, and a noble forgetfulness ot
self, carried the Collegetriumphantly through .
iteseason of adversity. ;< •

Resolved, Thatour highest esteem andwarm.- ,
cst thanks are due, and are hereby tendered,
to those who have so munificently endowed
theCollege. ’ . _ ,

IheRev. Dr. Nassau, of.PnnootouCollege,
formally opened the exercises with prayer.
The fouowirigwas thenthe programme...

'Dhtin Salutatory, Georgb E.: Jones, Fan-
netsburg. “The True Ambition’V-Thomas D.
Loutm, Pittsburgh. “Prophets of Freedom”—
Root. E. James. Sunbury. “Tota Nature m

: Minimis”—"Woodruff McKnight, Pittsburgh.■ ■“The Pine Arts .Against the Bplnt\of the
Age”—Frank W.' Stewart, Easton, “Hu-
manity Sweeps Onward”—A. Clarkson Eul- ■ton, Ohanceford. “The 'Wars of Nature’—
Robert A. Sehring, New Jersey. “Original
Thinking”—James G. Russell, Bedford. ‘Un-

. developed Genius”—H. D. McKnight, Pitts-
burgh. “Modern'Civilization the Child ,of ;
Antiquity’-'—Silas DeWitt, Harmony, N. .T.
“False Civilization”—James Hume. Smith,
Lower Clianceford. “Ike Weather,” with
the Valedictory Address—Walter Q. Scott,
Washington, D. C. / /

The Fowler Prize, a set of Bacon’s works
and Duyckinck’s ' Cyclopedia of American

• Literature, was given to George E. Jonesfor
. excellence in English Philology; The Mathe-
matical Prize, a $2O gold medal, was awarded

■- to JohnJ. Hardy, ot St Clair, Ga. The Rev.
Dr. Coleman- conferred upon the following
gentlemen the degree of

Bachelor of Ar(s—Silas Wright De Witt,
Harmony, N. J.; A. Clarkson Fulton, Chance-
ford, Torkco.; Robert Evan Janies, Sunbury;
Geo. Edward Jones;- Fannettsburg; Thomas

, ’ Dale Logan, Pittsburgh;; Jaines ,0. Russell,
Bedford; Walter. Quinoy : Scott, Washington,
D. C.; Robert Aipfieus Sebring; Jersey Snore;
Frank Wells Stewart, Easton.

Bachelor of Science—Woodruff McKnight,,
Pittsburgh ; James Home Smith, Chanceford;
HarmarJJennis McKnight, Pittsburgh.

Master of Arts—AdolnhF. Bechuolt, Car-
versville Institute; the Rev. John G. Clyde,
Washington, Iowa; tlie Rev. L. W. Kckard,
Mitssionarv.to China; Geo. T,Keller, Easton;
Wm. Mcltehzie, Oonshocken, Penn.; James■ V hitlieldWood, editor Easton Free Press /the' .
Rey. Nathaniel McFetridgai Oil City,; Prof;

■ Charles R. Vastine, M;D.,-Medical College;.
. St. Louis, Mo. ,

"

. ‘' J
Thehonorary degree of “Master of Arts” ;■ wasconferred by the Board of Trustees upon:
The Rev. Francis R. ,S. Hunsicker, Carvers-

ville.Penn.; the Rev. Edward E. Blyden, Pro-
fessor of AncientLanguages, Monrovia Cbl-
lege, Liberia; A. C. Newpher, Lancaster;

! County Normal School; George R. Kaercher,
; Pottstjlle, Penn. And thehonorary degree of

'‘Doctor of Philosophy” wponprofessor Ohas,
.; H. Hitchcock, State Geologist' of New Hamp-
' shire; and Lecturer in Dartmouth and Lafay-

ette Colleges. ■The programme was an: entertaining one,■ and the addresses were creditable in scholar-
, ship and delivery. The gem of the' occasion;

however, wan the Honorary and Valedictory
Address, by Mr.Walter (Q- Scott. The services

. terminated with the Benediction by the Rev.
'. Dr.Mofiatt. :

, ; Thoflourisliing condition ofthe College is
• apparent in the fact that whoreas the number
' of students in 1866was (Hit is how 145, bring

an increase of 125. This is doubtless owing.
tothe liberal contributions given for tlie' ex-

; tensipn of its course of studies within the past
•four, years, about $500,000 having .been thus
donated.through,theliberality of'A. Pardee,1

' Esq., of Hazleton, Col. BartonH: Jenks, Wm;;
.Adamson, Esq., John A. Brown, Esq., and

'ThomasRqaver, Esq. /. r:
At the conclusion of the services, the Fac-

ulty attd invited guests, to the number of 200,
. marched in procession to the' lecture-room of
"the German Reformed Church, and there;
partook of a bountiful dinner, provided by
tho ladies of Easton. When due regard had
been given to creature comforts, all present
united in the customary Binging of the 122 d
Psalin. Gov. Pollock, as President of the
Board- of Trustees, then officially welcomed'
the- guests), to the hospitalities of Lafayette

■ College, and expressed the _deep satisfaction
/ .of fhe Trustees in the prosperity of the xn-■ stitution. He pledged the health and.

safe return of President Cattell, and
called upon Dr. . Traill Green to
respond; In response, the Professor read a
congratulatory letter from tab President,
dated, at Paris, which elicited strong interest
by ■ its statement that the superiority of
America was frankly acknowledged abroad

- in the departments of engineering and me-
• chanical science. Further addresses were

made by Prof. March, in reference to “Cul-
ture inEnglish Literature;” by Dr. Porter, on
“Botanical Science;’’ by President JHenry
CoppeC,LL. D., of Lehigh University,as “Th;

■ Representative of Sister liistitutions;;” by
Prof. James C. Mofi'att, D. D., iii
behalf. of the . “College and' Theo-
logical Seminary at Princeton;” and
by the Rev. Dr. ' Hamill, in behalf of
“High School Education.” Further ad-

• dresses, on behalf of the Alumni, were made
by Wm. E. Barber, Wm. Kennedy, andW.
McKnight. Col. J. Ross Snowden paid a
tribute to the graduatingclassespecially com-
mending the morning’H Valedictory. The ex-
ercises were'' concluded by the Hon.Robert
McKnight of Pittsburgh, who folicitously
alluded to his remembrances of college lite
thirty yearsago. Iu the evening the hospitable
parlors of Dr. Green, Dean or tho College,
■were thronged for Borne hours with a constant
successionofvisitors; and thepolite attentions
ofthe ladies of Eastonformed a fitting finale
to the festivities of Commencement week.

Sod Cose ofDrowning in Georgia.
tCorrespondence of the SavannahMorning Hows.]
St. Mauy’s, Ga., July 29th, 18(11).—Henry j".

"Wilson, Esq., Agent of the AStna Life In-
surance Company, arrived at this city, on the
Lizzie Baker, from Savannah, on the 17th in-
stant, and took passage for some point on the
St, Mary’s river, onthe steamer Flora Temple,
ion the same day. "While atdinner Captain
Cribbmissed the gentleman and was toldthat
die was in a' berth; proceededto it and awoke
and asked him to the table. Mr; "Wilson got
lip; putt on his coat,passed by the. table and
wont .down on the lower deck. They soon
finished dining, when the steward was or-
dered to go down and call him up, bnt he was '
hot to he found. A young lady who was sit-
ting at the table thon remarked that she saw -

a man in the river, which his handslifted, hut
supposing that be was bathing, turned her
face without remark. The .boat then started
and went hack to the' 1place; looked, around;
saw nothing of him, and supposing that ho
might have swam ashoreblewher whistle.and
not finding him inthis way she proceeded on
her journey. The steamer returned on the
18thand went hackon the 19th, .and his body
was found twenty-three inilesl'rom this place,

. near the monthof the Little Bt. Mary’s river.It was taken up and carried to aii old burial

Captain Cribband hia crew. Strange 'to say
thatalthough there were a numberof rieeroeson the lower deck,none saw him fail rt issupposed that he missed his balance and went’overboardy infront of the wheel. Proui

wouldseein; tliaUhß>
wheel 1

; but hot the'alarmwouidrndl-
cate tliat bo iwas; although a gentleman who

the body does not think that Re waa'in-
appeared lo be in thlo glow of

health, audio splendid spirits., Kis arms wore
in the same poSticifti when..he was found as
; they were whenfirst seen;as above stated-

■ xiie American icoileice In Torhoy.
[Oorrcepondeuce oftlioE. Y. Sun.l

. CoxsTANTixoPiiK, July 6.—-The corne'r-
,stone of theRobert College was laidyesterday)
■at lioumili Hissar, ou the European slde oj
tlie Bosporus. The ‘ institution was founded
some years ago; through the munificence of
your distinguished follow-eitizen, Mr. Clmsto-
plier P. Robert, and has been under the
guidance of the Rov.Dr.Hamil, a cousin of
the late Vice-President of the United States!
It hah already achieved a high reputation,and
will, on completion of the new building, bo
■the greatest seat of leaxningin the East;

_
; ;

The pupils are childrenof American, Eng-
lish, Greek, Armenian and Continental
pean residents of-this city. The new site is
noted as being thepointwhere Darius crossed
tlie Bosporus, to rear against the Scythiatis|
and where Mahmoud and the Crusaders re-
peatedly passed in their several expeditibhs;

The Rev- Dr. Hamlin • opened, the ceremo-
nies of the occasion by a few remarks, and
was followed by the Rev. Dr. Scbaufiler, the
eminent Orientalist, with a prayer. :

Tlie Hon. B. Joy Morris, tno United States
Minister. lald (the corner-stone, and in a sub-
sequent discourse spoke in forcible terms of
Mr.Roberts; and of his good work, whioh the
speaker considered as a manifestation of liis
faith in the'brotherhood of man. Sir Philip
Francis and other gentlemen followed Mr.
Morris withspeeches. : :

,

Owing to the magnanimity of the founder
of this College, America now leads the van of
Christian nations in the education of the East.
The new building,is to cost $lOO,OOO. It lias
been owing to thesuccessful diplomacy of Mr.
E. Joy.Morris that permission.from the Porte
■to erect it was obtained. . ; ,

The -view from the spot is very heautifal.;
The blue BbspQrns stretches for miles in both
directions; opposite are. high hills, studded
with kiosks; lilac bushes atia pointed cedars;
while ashort distance to the nght is the Asia;
tic side,ofConstantinople, with its beauteous
surroundings. Adjoining tho new building is
tlie castle, and between that and the European
side of the city is a succession of palaces, im-
bedded ingardens and groves ofbeauty, exclu-
sively oriental. ‘rATfounu the scene of ceremo-
nial yesterday, fcurbaned and red-capped Turks
of the neighborhood, and veiled women in
brilliant hnes, picturesquely grouped , them-;
selves, and beauties of the many neighboring
harems paused in their crimson-shadedboats,
wondering at the novel scone on the shore-

CITY BULLETIN.
FatAi.Accident at Point Amy.—Tester-

day, there was a boat-face on the, Delaware,
In the morning as tliq boats passed down the
river a salute was "fired from asmall cannon
at Point' Airy, by a man named Win. L.
Bloomer. In tlie afternoon, when the boats
returned, Mr, Bloomer was again on the
islandfor the purpose of firing the cannon.
As lie toucheuit off a youngman named Clias.
Leckner van in front of it. The wad struck
him in the fleshy part of the thigh, causing a

wbniid,'fiom which the blood flowed
freely. LeokneriWns conveyed to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital, where amputation was;
performed, hut ho died from the effects of the,
injuries during the night. Mr. Bloomer heard

, ofthe death of Mr/leekner this morning) and
'at about 8 o’clockappeared at the residence of
Mayor Fox. Be told the Mayor of theaffilir,
seemed to be deeply distressed at the, sad oc-
currence, and said that hedesired to give him-
self into custody./ A policeman was sent for,
.and Bloomer was sent to the Central Station,
to await theresult of the: Coroner’s investiga-
tioii. He is amusician, and resides at'No.ull)
SouthFront street.

The Democratic Bulks.—The President
of theDemocratic Convention for thorevision
\of the rules for the government of the party,
Hon.Richard "Vaux, has announced the fol-
lowing as thecommittee to which all proposi-
tions ns to thealterations of the rules govern-
ing the Democratic party areto bereferred:
llnrdB. Wards.
1. James Gordon, 15Thos. E. Gnskril,

■ 2;FrancisHagerty. 1(1.Ge0..T. Hetzell.
3-Wash. Ji Jackson. 17. John Canning.
4.William MeMullin. 18. Geo. Fisher.
5. John Cochran. lit. Jolin Moflett.
6. Geo. F. Omerly. 20. John K. Chadwick.
7. E.Ooppee Mitchell. 21. MichaelRighter.
8. H. B. tfoxe. 1 22. Wm. Chancellor.
9. P. McDonoxieh. 23. Fredk. GerEer.;

10. Michael'M.Riter. 24. Henrv L. Hagner.
11. Thomas A. Fahy. 25. John K. Hassmger.
12.S.W. Arnold. , 2li. Edwani Cary.
13.R.J. Hemphill. 27. Geo. Bull.

‘

14. Joseph Hoftimun; ■ 28. J. P. McPadden.
-The Committee is insession tins afternoon,

at the Democratic Club House, Ninth anu
Arch streets.' Its report' will bepresenteil to
the Convention on Tuesday next. = - , : -

Pbivate WATcmiEN.—Fromtime immemo-
rial private watchmen have been employed to:
giiaTd certain property during the 'inght. and
the great prohahility is - that robberies have
been prevented in consequence of this precau-
tion. Lately, many residents in certain locali-
tiesliave comhinqd and madeup sufficient sums:
of money to pay private watchmon to - guard
theirproperty. In some instances, houses
which are vacated while the families are tem-
porarily absent in the country ate under the
special attention of theseprlvate seml-officials.
Quite anumber of theold police officers, dis-
missed by Mayor Fox, have been, for their
acknowledged bravery aiid unquestionable in-
tegrity, selected to perform the ’ duties of pri-
vate watchmen. .

Tub Lvlk Monument.—The handsome
monument to be erected to the memory of the
late David M.Lyle, Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department, is almost completed. Work
upon it has progressed slowly on, account of ;
the want of funds. By the contract, $ll,OOO is
the amount to he paid for tlie monument. Of
that amount only $2,000 has been raised thus
far. Contributions have been received, from
only thirty out of tlie eighty-seven companiesin the city. Mr. Lyle was highly respected
among the members of the Fire Department,
and the existing deficiency in tho funds ought
to he made up, without any difficulty, among
the companies which have not yet made a
subscription.

Suspicion op Bukm.a«y, —Bast night, be-
tween 10and 11 o’clock, four men wore dis-
covered acting in asuspicions manner onDean
street, between Spruce and Pine. On that
street are located stables -which belong to
dwelling houseson Twelfth street, and It is
supposed that the men intended to rob some of
these houses. After a chase to ,Eleventh and
Clinton streets two of the suspicious fellows
were captured hy Sergeant Lynch. They gave
theirnameß as John McKeeand Samuel Smith,
and will have ahearing at the Central Station
this afternoon.

Attempted Boiibkiiy.—This morning,
abont three o’clock, three fellows entered' the
bakery of Christian Sussenberger, No. lMvine street, and jumped over the counter.As they were abont robbing the money-
drawer, Mr. Sussenberger made his appear--
anceand tho thieves decamped. They broke
the showcase, but got noplunder.

■Pebsonai..—President Grant, accompanied
by Hon. Hamilton Pish, Secretary of State,
and General Horace Porter, arrived in thiscity from hong Branch abont eight o’clock
last evening. They remained at the Conti-nental Hotel until 11.30 P. M., and then - left,
for Washington. The family of the President
still remains atLong Branch.

A Good Bbick.—The Columbia Mining
Company received to-dayanother of their gold
bricks from their mines in Montana. The
value is $4,800 in gold, and we understand
they have still another how on the way. This
briok was exhibited at the Commercial Ex-
change, and attracted much attention.

Fugitive fhoii Justick.—James Weldan
was arrested, yesterday afternoon, by a Tentli
District Policeman, upon the charge,of being
a fugitive from justice from Gloucester, New
Jersey, .where, it is alleged, l»e ptole a boat.
TTpon a requisition from the proper authori-
ties, he was. taken to. Gloucester, 1 this morn-
ing, by Detective Franklin.

*

; 'Chublty' to Animals.—Jeremiah' Simp-
kins, a Jerseytanuityosatreatfid, yesterday, at
Second and South streets, for cruelty to anU
mnls. Hevwas driving a mulewbiob had no
shoes ,on.? He iwas taken before ■ Alderman
Moore, and.vyas fiped $lO. ,

,
~ . j

LaimJjsnt ■ of CioAits.-i-Jaanes*;Mccioskcy
has hpen-committed

, by. Alderman Williams
to answer the charge of thc larceny of some
cigars from a store, on Delaware avenue, ho;
low -Vino street.

A New 'WoodenPavement,— A.number .of
members of City Councils and large proporty
holders of the city assembled yesterday after-
noon it the office of the Philadelphia Wood
Paving Company, southwest corner of Broadand Chestnut streets, to examine a now stylo
of pavement which that company lias laid in
seyqral. othercities,.andyyliieh .has given entiresatisfactionto tlie authorities., The experimeatwith the JSTicolson pavement on North Broad
street has - proved successful, and: has '.'shown
thatwood pavements are vastly superior to tlie
old mode of putting down cobblestones. The
new pavement exhibited yesterday, it is
claimed, presents many advantages over tlie
Nicolson -pavement- ; The!,. blocks used are
wedge shape, instead ofsqiiare like the Nicol-
son, and' are so iiut. down as to' cover tlie
entire floor or plank foundation, which not
only facilitates the, . laying, but ' insures
fixedness, solidity and durability to tlie
structure; The channels between the blocks'
being also ■ wedge-shaped - and running
transversely to tho street, are filled in with
concrete, binding the whole ’firmly together,
each line of filling operating like - thokey of
an arch, and more and more com-
pact with rise. There being no parting strips
ordove-tailfastemngfl'or-woodenbindmgs,-
the blocks standrelieved ofthoseinducements
,to decay which form amaterial objection to
otherwooden pavements. Tlie construction
of this pavement admits ofits .beinglaid, taken
up, ana re-iaid, as easily as any stone pave-
ment; - Tins pavement Is capable of sustaining
a much heaner load than others constructed
with a less bearing surface to tho blocks, and
may lie constantly used by heavy-loaded trains
without injury or displacement; while theupper surfaces of tlie" blocks continually in-
crease in size as they are wornaway, whereby
strength and durability are greatly increased.
The cost of this pavement, when put down in'
the,best manner, will not exceed tliat of any
other good pavement now in use.

, The officers of the Philadelphia Wood
Paving Company are—

President—Hon. John M.Bickel.Tice-President—James W. Havens.
Williaip Musgrave,

Ti'easurer—James H. Carman. ■..; ■
Dbine the famous Arctic Soda "Water and

read the Evening '.Bulletin,/at Hillman’s
News Stand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

VEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Sentences.—Yesterday the following per-

sons were sentenced by Judge Horner, in the
Special Court for Camden: county, for /the,
various crimes charged against 1 them, after,
which the Court adjourned for the session:
Edward Hessy, assault and battery,jvas lined
one dollar and costs; Janies Bairbrothers and
Garret C'oghelin, assault and battery, each one
dollar and costs: MaryLintcm, selling liquors
on Sunday, and for keeping a disorderly bouse,
fined five dollars'onth.e first indictment and'
ten on the second, • : . ; ,

PAib ;Fibe Depaiitment. —lt is an-
nonnee’d • that the Committee appointed: by
Council to inqiiii'e into the practicability of in-
stituting a paid firb departnient in Camden,
have agreed to report in favor of .sucli proposi-
tion. ' The Council meets tins; evening, and,
will most likely act upon'the matter. It is"
,now receiving general attention; but.ls a ques-
tion of such;;magnitude, that, it will, most
likely, be cautiously and prudently considered
before final actiou is taken. , .

Dog Shot.—Officer Jolintry yesterday shot
a dog in the City Hall yard which had bitten
a little glrl; residing in Taylor’s avenue, Cam-
den. • : /

-

Lougebs.—During the past few days there
has been a great falling-off in tlie number of
lodgers in the CamdenStation House; for seve-
ral nights not a single person has been there!

Up Slouut Wnshlnjtton toy Unit;
f From the Concord (N,H.) Patriot, J

All being ready, the word-was given, the
steam let ( on, antf-we began to move, slowly,
steadily, smoothly up the mountain side. All
who were therefor the first time were' more
or less excited; but if any felt fear, it was boou
dispelled by the - facts. Of the situation—the
smooth ana gentle movement of thetrain, the
utter absence ofall apparent anxiety on the
part of those who had been there before, and
-tho perfect composure pf the several officers
of the Company who were, on hoard—and in.
a very, brief time the whole party seemed en-
grossed with the novelty pf-dhe : situtw
tion, and the magnillcent. views which
opened before them-as; they made their way
upward, and entirely unconscious of any sense
of danger. There'was no feeling of goiilgupT
the seats being hungJike- a . swing, the occn-pants “retained their perpendicular,’?• regard-
less of the grade, and we seemed to be going
aliead on a' level-plain. As we rose in cur
-progress; • the view“Of^the-scenery- beoame “
broader and more magnificent: in no other
situation in the wotld can anything he found
to equal it. Every/ rod in advance opened
some new object of sortie varying - feature Of
the scene, and all other feeling was lost in .combined admiration of the grand panorama
spread out before them and the wonderful
machinery which enabled us to view it sofavorably.

As we proceeded onward and upward, ourlittle engine steadily and bravelv pushing nsahead, making three brief stops for refresh-ments in theform of wood and water,we soonbecame conscious of a changeof temperature.
At the start the ordinary clothing was com-fortable, the mercipy standing but little below
70; before getting halfway up overcoats werein demand,andas.we approached the summitthe wind blew a gale—acold, hard wind thatmado the teeth chatter.

After a ride of an hour and a quarter we
reached the end of our journey, upon the ex-
treme tip-top of MountWashington, stopping
a few rods in front of tne hotel. Here wo dis-
embarked, and now came,the tug of war. Themost diflicult.and dangerous portion of - burjourney was the few rods from the cars to the
hotel. The wind blew a gale, men’s hats had
to ho tied or held on, women’s garments flut-
tered and snappedlike the loosened topsail ot
asliip; one could with difficulty stand, and thepassage over the uneven ledges was onlv ef-
fected after herculean effort and many ludi-crous mishaps, which created .great hilarity.
But it was accomplished at last, and wo en-tered the house and crowded around two roar-ing wood fires. The thermometer outside
stood at forty-three.

find Accident 1u Sewarh—Tivo PersonsDrowned.
A lamentableaccident occurred at the City

Dock, at the foot of Market street, Newark,
lastevoning, by -which two persofis, just re-
turned from a pleasure trip, suddenly lost tkdir
lives. The steamer Sleepy Hollow,winch had
borne theexcursionists pi St. Joseph’s Society
to Dudley’s Grove, returned, at about 9.30
o'clock, and drewup at the City Dock to land
her load of living freight. The gang-planks
were thrown down, and tlm passengers
crowded over them in haste to get 'to
their homes. Mr. James Magee,
one of the excursionists, was' walking
off with the crowd, when, pressed
hy thosie who followed him,he nusse"dhis foot-
ing, and fell over the side. As he went down,
he threw out his arms for aid and caught a
lady, Mrs. Morris, and pulled her down with
him. Theyplunged into the water and disap-
peared. •■• A search Was immediately made fortheir bodies, hut it had proved unsuccessful at11.30 o’clock last night. The search was con-tinued, however, by the light of lanterns and
torches, and wlth the aidof the hundreds whowere companions with the unfortunate couple
upon their pleasure trip. /

Mrs. Morris resided In Montgomery street,,was afcealous memherof the church, and was
highly respected by those -who hod hoi? ac-
quaintance; Mr. Magee was a junk-dealer
hy occupation, and resided in South MarketStreet.

ITrooi “The iiing'And tncßooV,*' nr ltobirt Browning.]
. of life.

I see you-ail reel,to the rock, you.waves— ■ >

Some.- forthright, some describe a sinuous
/; ;'.'.: ; ,; ■,/: ;•
Sonic crested brilliantly with- heads above,
Some in ft strangled swirl sunk! who .knbws

how, ' .

But,allboundwhither the main-current sets,
Rookward, an pad in foam for all of you!
What it I am o’ertakeu, pushed to thefront
By all you crowding smoothersoulftßehind,
And reach, ~a minute,sooner than Was meant,
Tlie.bdtindary/'whoreoni break.tp mist“Go to! the smoothest,safest of yon all,
Most perfect'and compact wave in my train,—
Spite of the blue tranquillity above, ,
Siiite of the breadth before of lapsing peace ,Where,broods the halcyon and the ffca leaps,

free,— ■ ,
Willpresently begin to feel tboprick ■At lnzy,heart, the pnsll at torpid brain,
Willroolc vertiginously in turn, and reel,
Ami, emulative,yush to death like me.

• Pmisip JBBB.
__Xlie return lately issued by M. Haussimrin,

Prefect Of tlie Departnient of the Seine, ;re-
cords 45,8G0 deaths",iH tbe city of Faris iu tlic '
year, 1888. a ..Tlie pstiinated population of. the
city in that year was 1,070,840; the deatlis,
therefore,. were in the proportion of 24-4 per
I, of tlie population.. In 1867 the deatlis
were 43,415,. and tlio .proportionalnumber to;
1;000 ofthe popnlaiiori Was The number
of deaths last year was 2,445 morethan hi 1807,
wlilcli excess was spread over the year as fol-
lows X, 187 in tlie Ist, 051 In the 2nd, and
;802-mHhe3i'(iquarteiVW,liirQtiirelie4th;quiu'ter
there was a decrease of 105 deaths compared
with 1807. The cold weather of Januaryand
F.ebruaiy raised >the moitality from diseases of
the respiratory Oigans; The number of births
registered in 1868 was 55,002, or nearly the
same as in 1807) when 50,044 wereregistered.
The biitb-iate last year was 20*3 per 1,000 of.
the population. The increase ofpopulation; in,

Paris by* excess of birtlis over deaths was 0,142;
in 1866 and 1807 the excess was 0,0(52 ami
11, respectively. Of the . 05,002 births,
16,(345 were illegitimate, so to every 1,000
childeni horn 284 Avere illegitimate, but'much
of this high lute of illegitimacy may be 'ac-
counted for by the large number of illegitimate
births registered in the city notbelonging to
the resident population. The still-bom amount-*
ed to 4,392, about 80 per cent, ofwhich were
illegitimate). In Trance th? illegitimate cluldjca
are divided into two classes, those recognized
and those not recognized. The former mini-,
bered 3,570 and the latter42,009. The num-
ber-ofmarriages celebrated in 1808 was 18,596,
or the marriage ..rate ,'was 10-8. The..vital
statistics of I’ans niay he compared with those
ofLondon hr 1808thusA'be birth-rates per
1,000 of the population in the French and
English capitals respectively were 29cl and
30-0,the death-rates were 24-4, and 23.0, and.
the marriage rates (person man-ied to 1,000
persons .living) . were.lfeS and 20*9. Sothat
the births and marriages in London to every
10,000 of population exceeded ,those in Paris
by 73 and 8 respectively*. The deaths in every
10,000, qfvpopulation; numhefetl 14 more .in
Paris than inLondon.

CITY JNOTICES.
Take a piece of dirty clothing to 1631 Cliest-

uiit atreet, aiul tuat tliulfonio Wroalier.
Natural flowers, immortelles, patented by

Mrp.E. M. Stle(ilc,t|ieinventorJOO-Wuoil street. Call or
wud for circular!). . •

The opposition infictitious hrancls that Bur-
iictt’s CoOßing ‘Extracts receive, vendor contrmte in
quality apparent.- _______ '

FINEST Clothing in the city at Charles
SloUta’a, under CoptUwntnli

Ladies’ Sundowns, atOakfords’.
Judicious Slotbcekb' and nurses use tor

rluldren a sate and pleasant mediclno in Bower’s Infant
Cordial.

Those cklbbhated Pocket Baulinas, sold
at Cliarlos Oakford* Son's, under the Contineutal, ore
verycoDtenlentfor genta travoUng.

Misses’ Sundowns, atOakfords’.
Subgicad Instbumkntssunt druggists’sun-

dries. BNOWDKN & BaoißßE,
/ 33 SouthEighth street.

Singer’s Sewing Machingb '■: ■onossicstposßiblotormi, by
_ _ IrMDr v. r. UAVIOt'

i e 810 Chestnut street.

Get one of those: Pocket Panamas, sold at
OftKfordfl’, under the Continentals ,.

DEAF9SSS|PI,OP»EBS iim CATASBOs'
J. IsdacstSlehoProfcflsor 'of the Eye and Ewi treat*

all dlseabea to tbo abavomdmlierairith tho
utmost success. Teetb&o&l&lr from tbe most xeliable
sourcosin tho clty-conba Beenatb»aofl3cetHo.Bos Aicii-
street. faculty ore invited io accompanytholr patients,a« befuHno Bscrote Sn bls practice. Artf'
ficlal oyea insortod. No charge mailo for examination.

Cob:N9, Bxmious, Inverted JjTalla, skillfully
treated by Ilr- Jw 'No. Sis Obestnut
Chafkeflmoderate.^-"-—• 7

~
-/
------

W" G"li)Xßisßr'jiliVl!fAWDNB
for parties, 4e. Now styles. MASON.* CO ‘

anSStG SOT Gheatnutstreet.—
TXTEDDING INVITATIONS EN-
yY. graved in tho noweat and beat manner.' LOUIS

DREKA, /Stationer end Engraver, 1033 Cbestnnt
street,- r-,/- ——v— fcao tf

jaU'Ett.
MUimiT.—On tbo ZBth instant.Mary E., yonngast

daughter of Dennis I'. and. AnnieE, Murphy, aged oue
yearand five days. /

,
'. .

Fnaeral from her parents rcßidouce,No. 18(2 North
Jlftoentli street, on Friday afternoon, at 3 o'eiork. *

TRON BAREGES. HEAVIEST MESGH
X IRON'BARE(}EB,B-4 WIDE.

IRONBAREGES, 4 4 WIDE.
-IRON BABEGEB.34WJDBi

EYftE & DANUELL. FOURTH AND ARCH■

. ' A

n

THE BEST
Of Everything in the Clothing Line

MAY liE FOUND

ALL THE YEAR BOUND
At

The ChestnutSt. Clothing Establishment
818 and 830 Chestnut Street.

A Finer Quality of Ready-Wade Clothing
than can be had elsewhere lit the city.

'

A large assortment of Stylish Bathing'Suits
for Gentlemen and Boys.

. msr6 rj>. . - .: . . , ~ ' ■
ijraB"TS Jbnvlacnx*IXJle3r KOttlK&E '

108 I.EOISIiATI’ItE,
, . SKcOJiD USTUJCT. 'I- -•

. ' . ■ WtXMAMC.OII.t,mbHAM. jy3tf JstpS
ty-S» B, BBANKVALUER, XiL. »., BTTB-
imy . geou Artist, lias justbeen ComtalsHonod by 1the
Burgeob-Oenetsl to supply the PoliuerAnn and legformutilatedOfficers oftbo u. 8. Army an 4 Navy. the
tSovemraoutal offices arc to tie located ill Pluliulolphia,
Neiy York suit Boston, mid are oil conducted' by Dr,
BAXiMBB. m)znBtrp§_

GffiAED STREET. . X10!)

TTOKiSH, ft'CSSIA.K, ASP pERTUMED BA-TIIS
' 5 . i .. i)bt>attnif!ntß for XndiosBatiiaopenfromoi,il,to9 V, M,

FIFTH EDITION*
'4:00 O'Olaolc.,

by TUI)DIGRAPH. ;

LATEST CABLE HEWS

•An IJnluown Man Coiiiriiits SuicWe

Proceeds dfthe Ocean Bank Robbery found
» Upon Him.

CUBAN REVOLUTION.
Activity • of the Insurgents

Conscription Soon to be Enforced

By theAtlantic €nCle.
Donbon, JuJy 29,—The political bows to-

day is unimportant. :
Ijiveki'Ool, July 29.—A despatch from

Creeve, on important railroad centre, tlilrty-
four milesfrom this city, in Cboskhre.says: “ A
man, name unknown, committed suicide here

; to-day by throwing liimself under the wheels
of a passing railway train. Uponan ingnest
/being held, a number of securities of various
kinds, part of the proceeds of the Ocean
National Bank robbery at New YoTk some
time ago, were foundon the body.

St: 29.—The Jews of this
Umpire have milted in a petition to the Czar
for an extension of their rights, of religion
and education.

Front Caba,
Havana, July 29.—The ihsurgents are quite

active in the Central Department, and have
lately burned and destroyed a great deal of
property about. Trinidad. A.few dayssluce a
large band of insurgents attacked Puerto
Triifcipa, but after a short engagement were
repulsed with great loss. TJio conscription
■which will soon be put in force, in Cuba is
popular with all classes, and the newspapers
are Insisting on It every day.

A HUotle (aland Bank Closed.
PnoviDENOB, It. T., July29.—The Commer-

cial Bank ofBristol, in this State, was tempo-
rarily closed to-day for an'investigation of its
aflhirs. . The cashier confesses that ho has al-
lowed certain parties to overdraw to a con-
siderable extent; but they deny the charge of
making overdrafts, and gay thatif any defal-
cation exists it is attrihutablo to other causes.
The bank is a State institution,'with a capital
of only £5&,ooo. ' '■ ; / vi ■/■ _ ;

1 The Philological Conventleu.
* PoroHKKF.pstK, July 29.—The Philological
Convention a'djimrocdsine dietit 12 o’clock to-
day, and the members thereupon Immediately,
organized the Ainericiin Philological Associa-
tion,with the following permanent ofllcere :

President, Dr.'Taylor, of Philips Academy;
Secretary, Professor Silber;, Treasurer, Hon.
.7.31. Trumbull.

from kalue. .? "... « .

, Augusta, / July 29.—Samuel/. C. Harloy,
'County Attorney for Kennebec county, died
this morning, of npople xy.

_ CLOTHING.

■'.s'*■;= TONES'
ONf>PBICn

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PRIUDFI.PUIA.

First Claes Jteady-Mdde Clothing, suitable
for ail Seasons, constantly on hand.

-r~r - Also,a BandsomeLine qf
; ;

' Piece Goods forCus-
• tom Work.
~~ ' bX». W. MEMJuVV,

. , :
’

' Proprietor.

• WINDOW SIIADESr-
A GOOT) THING.

ImportanttoVonscke pers,Hotels,Bonks,
Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
VH* FIT ANY WINDOW!

Ojvoventilation and light, screen from view and oxclnde
VUM, AiMitiritocsiOtO oOiertiuiccts.

For sale t>y Dealers InIlonje-Farnialiing Goods.
The Adjustable Window Screen Company

BODE MANUFACTURERS,
Pliilada-

loHrayr fSnihPS' • » : ,

HOTELS.

RE VERE HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

'.ThiS'tioted Hotel has: been thoroughly modemlted.Thehouse Un« beentjompletely, remodelled, .painted and
newly furnished.- Suites of rooms for largo and small
families—water, bathing-rooms, &c., Introducod-t-eo that
it nowoffersunaufptißßcd accommodations for travolors.
Tho '* IloTore”baa always been celebrated for its tablo
and tho attention paid Its guests, and its highreputation
In tlteso particulnrg will be maintained. , ,

Mr. GARDNER rWETHEBBEB, Into of tho Fifth
A.veano Hot«h Now Fork, ,lias become one of the pro.
prietors, and will be pleased to volcomo tho traveling
pnbUc-iittheoboVß lfote!, v'■■e e. .r;, \

■ffBIBLEY,WETIIERBEE & CO.,Proprietors.
jet f in-w jjfitrp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
Tor Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER & COATES,
PDBIISIIEItS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STBEET,
Mnrblo Building, adjoining the Continental.'

Onr New and Elegant
• ART .

Is sowopen With the finest (collection of.PAINTINGS,
OHROMOS and ENGRAVINGS in tlio ty. -

■ nlligOm w-f rptf< ■ : „ ' ■ I■ ■" : t ■
NEW $1 25 MUSIC ALBUMS. $1 25

A FEW LEFT.
' Seduced to. One Dollar and Twmty-fxe Cents, i

Sold at J. il. fionld’s Plano Boom,
No. 1)23 CHESTNUT STREET.

ContainingFIFTY PIECES JIDSIO,Vocal and Inatrn-
mental, worth fsls,Uound in Morocco anti handsomely
gilded, Binding ulono worth tslo. Reduced to Ont Dollar
and o\ventp'ftve t CeiitSint J.E. GOULD’S,O23 OffEST*
NUT Street* Fhiladelphia. ,*. . io7\
TißßoVfiXVTiKSTl'Tua’i!!, bbbitoh
‘dayjpuhilfl,jt2l and 1629Snrnceflt.. hhiind a.,n'illro*opononjTiHUliBDAY,Bepttin&or2oili..lfrencliialholaiigttiige
otlhefuniHv,;inil is constantly spoken lit tho Institute.
MAPAMED’IIFRVII.hY, Principal, . jyl2in\vf3m

ROSE HILL CEMETERY.
Anew aodbcautlhA GteMETEBY bat boon recentlylpcatodonXANOAßTEß'Avenue v* abort'd totnnoefromOverbrook Station, onthe Pennsylvania Central Boil-

croatodcmbelllebJntintii.arn. equaled liy.fow andsuivpassed by, noC°WOtery In tbs country.. The projectors
are now telling a limited number of Xota of lOby 12feetat flfflmr lot. tayabUi in lnatallmsnU. The price wm ~ehortly.be doubled. Portlonsor thogronndcannowlteallotted to Boclotletonfavorable torms. Partl«edo™(r'ns -

to purchase are invited toylalt lliese grounds withoutAffe oflil jndgafor themselves otthewlvoutagesoffered.Forfurther Information, apply attlioOfflcooftbePrealldent, !
o

A.M, HOPKINS;
*

Or of tho Secretary,'. OEO. onANPLKRPaulT*’
BOABD OF MAK^OEUS^ 111 Sl^,ot•

A.M.llopldna, . j Goo, Olutndlcr Paul,Jacob Gaßdcr, ■ ■ . rGoo.AV.Buckniwi,
. ■; <

.
. , Sami. J.waUaco.jolTStnrpl • •••■ •• i •-

STATU, RIGHTS FOR SALE•fc?;Ptote/ljAtsof(..valuable lnvcntlenlust patontod,»ra designed for the slicing, cutting and chipping ofdriedbeer, cabbage, Ac., orokoroby offered, fof sale. Itla anarticle of groat value to proprietors ofhotels andrestaurant*, nnd lt ahoigd be Introduced into every.fam-ily. Btsterighteforsale. Model; can boTOen Stthotidegrapbofllco, Cooper’s Point, N.J.
mv29-tfs MBNPY A HOFFMAN,,

93» HOWARD HOSPITAL) NOS. 1618r and IG2O Lombard etroct.Dispensary Department.
»otne*° o

*roft *a ?®n i.an,l medlclnefnrnished gratuitously

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

g^»E PHaADELPJILA^OT^BBADINGadeip|>le, Ju
Ig ITOTIOE. .

o
.o l̂l tw». Comps"! will bo closed"bjTllimaDAY,July Bth, and roopened FRIDAY, July

_ ADlvlilendi of JTlvePer Cent)hasbeen declaredon tho
i.ro.f 0̂ l nnd Common Stock, clear oftho National nnd■S?%Common Stockon and after thoS2d of July’nort, to the holders thereof, ns they eliallstand registered on iho

n lldoks of the Company at thoclose of CmlneM on the Btb of July next.
'

All payable at thin Office.
All Orders for Dlvidenda must bo vrltnrased and

; B. DBADFORD,
)yl Zetrp , - Tresanrur.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB OENTLEHEIV.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

A GoodFit insy alway* be obtained.
: oclTa tnthlyr

SEWING MACHINES.

JR.WPELEE 4HflLSDH’S

Sewing Machines,
FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
014 Chestnut Street.

01/ PETERSOH & CARPEWTER, 01/
■ 'IENERAL ACSNTS. WIT

stethli

CARRIAGES.
P- M, LANE,

Builder ofFirtt-class Light and Heavy
CAKRIAGES,

Reepoctfolly Invites attention to hla large atoeh of
flni.bedCarriages. Also, orders taken for Carriages of
every description,at : ,

“

/ 'Manufactory and Warerooms,
and 3430 SABHET BTBEET,

Three west of Fcnnaylvsnia Ballroad Depot
Wcet Philadelphia.

fei tstb admiDl

ORNAMENTAI IRON WORKS.

WISE WORM
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

store fronts and Window*! tor factory’ and. warehouse
windows, forchurchesandcellarwlndows.

IBONsndWlßßJtAll,lNGS,for_bal<:ontca,officcs,
cemetery and garden fences. . .

'

-f..llberslallownncemnde to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All ordersAiled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1130Ridge Avenue,Phlla.

je29 tn tha dmrpS ’ ~ 1

■ TURNITUKE, AC. ,

;

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNI T STREET,

OIBABD BOW.
uihflstuthdmrpS ; '. - ; ’

GEO. J.MERKELS,
CABINET MAKER, I

Established 1844:.
1301 and 1303CHESTNUT STREET.

Tnv7»Bro4i» ■ ; ■ ■ • ■' * "■

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERN!
Mbs. m. a. binder.

DBESB TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN
N.W. CORNER ANt> CHESTNUT,, •

Will close ont tho balance of herauqtnior stock,at greatly
reduced-jjricosi prior > to > her depfirtyro _ior Europe,
THUItBIrAY, July Bth. Choice lot of ; Colored. Silk
MuineooKa.French Muslins, Pique and 31nr*eiKeg,Ham-
burg Edging find Insortiona, Roal piilmiro Lncca. •

ACaae Loco Points. Sacqucijaud Jttckota.Zmraa Xaqo
parasol Covers. Black ThreadLaces, all widths,at very
low prices. - Genuine Joseph' Kid Giovea, 00a pair*
MNewBtyfeoPmo^ofs ,

ahd!Sea-sldos! Homan and Plain
Rftbonund Sashe*.P«r|s °UiouanndandL.
one articloe.toonmnwmwtoniMfi^n^

b^a%ri tii tRadies are nowmaking from §1(X) to @2OO per monthah
Milts for thlß system. ■ mvldrp

REAE ESTATE SAEES.
t~arge sale ok cottage lots at
I , CAPE MAY.

~Gn SATURDAY, the Slot Inflt., ttt 4 P.M.,I will' soil
twenty oftho moat desirable cottage lota, with full ocean
view, situated onQrnntl street and Broadway., Alsoono
new cottage (furnished ). ■ ; '

,
_

For further Information, apply at ofnca ofwoat Jorfloy-
Bullrond, Camden, or to tho unrfcralg.^dA_ Ag

, nttCano May.
< K ijiATHIK G EiSLT^fiBinrBAMEB)Erslieh Sheathing Felt,for saIebyPETEUWEIQHX'

A 80HB, UBWalnut street.


